Herbalist Brandon
Herbalist Brandon - A tincture is typically an alcohol-based derivative of a fresh herb or other natural plant material. They are
mostly utilized as an alternative medicinal supplement or sometimes as a dietary supplement. Rather than alcohol, glycerin or
vinegar could be utilized. If you had been in the audience of one of Doc Wellman's Amazing Traveling Medicine Shows during the
latter part of the 19th century, you probably would have bought a tincture right after the show. Today, few mainstream
pharmaceuticals still offer medicines in tincture form; nonetheless, this method is still very common among homeopathic herbalists
and practitioners.
In earlier days, among the major concerns faced by pharmacists was drug potency. It was normal for drug compounds to be
mixed by hand at the drugstore and sold to patients right afterwards. As the drugs were in powdered form, they lost a lot of their
potency within a few days or weeks. On the other hand, remedies in tincture form can remain potent for some years.
Tinctures made with alcohol, vinegar or glycerin add stability to the concentrated chemicals that are naturally found in herbs.
There are hundreds of different herbs that could be utilized within the tincture method, yet the most common tincture formulas
consist of laudanum, mercurochrome and iodine. In the 19th century, an opium-based anesthetic referred to as the tincture of
paregoric was also extremely popular.
Numerous herbalists would often make their own tinctures for the reason that they are fairly simple to make. The list of ingredients
is small and the method is fairly easy. Homemade tinctures are much cheaper than commercial counterparts available at retail
health food stores. Home-produced tinctures also keep their potency for up to two years.
There are certain items that are considered necessary so as to prepare your own herbal tincture. These supplies are: dried,
powdered or fresh herbs, muslin or cheesecloth, a clean wide-mouthed jar and vodka or rum. To start with, put the herbs inside of
the jar. After that, pour sufficient rum or vodka over them to cover them fully. Keep pouring the alcohol until you've reached the
halfway point of the jar. Put a lid on the jar and store it away in a cool and dark place for up to two weeks but be certain you shake
the jar at least one time every day.
The alcohol must draw out the essence of the herbs. After the fourteen days has passed, carefully strain the tincture through a
muslin or cheesecloth into another clean jar. Store the new tincture in a medicine cabinet. A lot of people use glycerin or vinegar
instead of the alcohol. Most tincture recipes call for one tablespoon of tincture to be taken at mealtime at least one time each day.
The purpose of the tincture is not to cause intoxication but to offer the strongest possible concentration of an herb's healing
essences.

